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.11 LIAN HI ICI» M anaKer

Lastern Oregon is an “easy” 
■ ucker. Iler arid counties have 
wat idly by and allowed I’oiiiand, 
tbe wettest spot in the stale i from 
the local option standpoint > ti, 
officer the state irrigation associa
tion, pass its resolutions, direct its 
polity, dictate its aims and appro
priate all the honor. The arid 
counties “whoop it up” for Port
land on the slightest hint of a hot 
air campaign, blindly dunk all her 
aweetened promises and thi n li ,l<i 
mi empty sack, as a reward, Port
land pledged the word of hei 
Commercial club, of her legisla
tive delegation and of her li ading 
citizens that she would help pa 
a good irrigation code this winter. 
When put to the test, what did 
she do.* I low did she keep lici 
promises.' East Oregonian.

FAIR WILL GET CASH

lory was confined to those who 
were greatly interested in taking 
,i>t of the bar 1 < f the Hberifls the 
right uf convev ing patients to tbe 
Aevlum and jharging tbe etate for 
the eaiue.

Senator Haines made a logical 
addri««, in which he proved by fig
ure« how the cost would be materi
ally reduced. H<- had It letter ' .ill 
Superintendant (liven«, of the Ida
ho A«yliiin, in which it was stated 
th.it ti e new order of thing« was in
finitely uperior1 tbit it riot only 

ived money to the «late, hut al«o 
provided for more humane treat
in' nt of the patientH On tbe final 
vote 23 favored the pvssage of th-.- 
bill and five were against it.

Senator from Clackamas confin
ed himself chiefly to a statement of 
fact« and figure« His figure« a« 
obtained from the Secretary 
State go to «how that the cost of 
transporting an insane patient 
from Burn«, Harney County, to 
Salem, is $221 25; from .Marshfield, 
S100.75; from Baker City, W3.8( : 
from Oregon City. »22.75, and from 
Portland. $26.75

Senator Haines also called atten-. 
tion to the fact that an attendant 
' ould go to Portland for an insane i 
patient and return the same day 

nd the expense to the state could 
be cut down almost one-half He t 
made the assertion, further, that it 
vill be a saving of from $10,(XX) to j 

: 15,00!) in Che course of the year
"The only individuals opposing I 

llii« bill,” continued the speaker, I 
iri the sheriff« of the various I 

counties. And I wish to sav that 
Washington county i« no exception. 
I have received letters from the 
.-In rill, urging me to work against 
this. It will seldom he necessary 
to «end two guards for a patient,

PLUMS OLITE RIPE

Oregonian News Bureau, 
Washington,D. C. Though the
sundry civil lull fails to autho
rize the transfer to the Lewi- and 
Claik Exposition of the balance 
of $30,000 remaining on hand 
from the appropriation for the 
Government exhibit at St.
it is stated that this transfer 
probably be made in tin- 
deficiency bill, the last appropria 
tion bill to lie reported. An at
tempt was made to get this li.in
fer; also a deficient) appropi 1.1 
tion of $100,000 for St. Louis m 
the sundry civil bill, but both 
were put over for future consider
ation.

feel that KodolC'ure deserves all the 
commendation that can be giveu it 

Your food must be properly di-la8 ]t saved the life of our little girl 
I She 

value to you. If your stomach is ‘ ¡s g;x we have kept it for her | 
weak or diseased take Kodol Uys i constantly, but of course she only 
pepsia Cure It digests what you ! takes it now when anything (lisa- 
ent and give« the stomach a res', greeH with her.” Sold by Burns 
enabling it to recuperate, take on Druggists, 
new life and grow strong again. 
Kodol cures sour stomach, gas, blo
ating, heart palpitation and all dig- 
--dive disorders. L. A. Sopher, of 
Little Rock, Ky , writes us:

(live Your Stomach A Rest.

j

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN HAS THREE 8*-ted and “8iin'** of an/ I when she was three years old
.... I.«A *zx van If vnitr fllnmanh ia : : . ____ ...« k»«.«> Lrz...* 1» f/

JUDICIAL JOBS TO GIVE,

Lrflslalare Par«« Bills for Judfra in Tamil 
Ind Second Districts and District 

Attorney to tbe Eighth.

Men’s wear cleaned and repaired 
by piece or month at the Hill resi
dence.— Mrs Moon.

L REGI ON A CILBERT, Pro
Main St., Burns

Horses receive th 
from experienced haN

Elegant fieui_ Livl 

fating Parties Acccn| 

Horses Bought «M

Thri enew judicial jo* - have been 
created by the legislature and the 
appointme. there! . vested in the 
(»overnor, and as the bill« creating 
be ollice« carry emr rgency clauses. I 

ill« Excellence will distribute the) 
plums at once, sav« the Oregonian. I 
Tiie job« are;

. .¡i-tr < oni- 1 l‘oii of a>) records and statistics obtainable and gives actual resource 

: posed of Baker county.
Addition.u Jud e of lb- second 

district, n.mp • i of [, , i-. Douglas, 
.Benton, I. n . in (’i«,s mid Curry 
counties.

District Attorney for the tenth 
district, composed of Union ami

I Wallowa counties.
That tiie Governor will appoint 

I Democrats is expected in the legis
lature; that lie will do-.i in the two 
Eastern Oregon districts ia practi- 

Ically certain, but that some Repub- 
, Iraan stand« a chance in the second 
district is whispered m the corri
dors.

The appointees are to hold the
offices until July, 1906, 
successors, elected by 
are to get the places, the judges 
are to receive $."000 each.

Three aspirants for the prize in 
Union and Wallowa are very much 
in evidence about the Capital today 
—J. A. Burleigh, of Wallowa; C. II 
Crawford mid Turner Oliver, of 
I nion County. All are camping 
near the Governor.

To the jndg«hi|> in Baker two 
candidates aapire, Smn Whitt and 
J. If Messick, and yet a third, for 
•M I). Clifford ills > has an eve on

' the job.
Democrats in the second district 

who are said to lie limbering uji for 
the race are W S. McFadden of 
Corvallis, and 
Eugene. Inns 
Hamilton, now 
(¡¡strict, hails 
second Judge is likely 
pointed from Ihigen ■ or Benton. 
The Governor is understood to be 
pondering the question whether he 
could make a good political stroke 
by choosing a republican Hamil
ton is a democrat mid the Governor 
can carry out hi« theory of a non
partisan judiciary by naming a 
republican like Lawrence T Harris 
of Eugene, or E It Bryson, of Cor- 
valis.

Judge Hamilton is expected to 
handle tbe judicial business of 
Douglas, Coos and Curry and the 
new appoiptee that of Lane, Benton 
and Lincoln

Wallowa, 
now in the s 
ert Eakin, 
Judge, ami Leroy Lomax, ot Baker, 
as Prosecuting Attorney. Baker is 

I set apart as u seperate district and 
' Eakin is retaiie 1 as Judge of Union 
i mid Wallowa and Lomax as I’ros- 
secuting Attorney of Baker.

REVISED TABLE OF INFORMATION.

The following ♦able has been compiled after careful and thorough investiga- 
.... . . . . fJ(_ j Harney

of

wiii'ii their 
the piople,

l^fiuis, ;UMj y,.( there are few a cases at the 
will

urgent ’ wo guards accompanying a patient. 
I sincerely hope that the pressure on 
the senators will not be too great 
Io prevent 
measure.”

prosent timo io which there are not

their voting for the

To Prevent Scabies.

receive $65 each per month while 
on duty at Portland. These men 
are to Ik- detached from regular 
stations.

Adequate provision was made
in the sundry < ivil bill foi the
crews amt employes of the. life
saving station at the 1 -ewis anil
Clark Exposition. They will

All For a Pair of Hoots

All acre of ground can’t run 
away; it can't burn up or down; 
it can’t be stolen or hidden twav 
out of sight; it represents gen
erally speaking the most solid, 
substantial and permanent inve t- 
inent possible. Most of the great 
historic fortunes are based of land. 
Never di<l fairy godmother, with 
limitless power to pluck diamond 
and gold out of the thin air, be 
stow on her prime favorite such 
riches as have followed rails in 
vestment in real estate on the 
sites of the magic, over-night, 
commercial capitals of America. 
And \ et

(slope your way c.i-elullv down 
into the underground cells below 
the Harrison street police st.iti®<i 
in Chicago, and you will find a 
gi ay-haired turnkey, still on duty 
in In* slurd) seventies. Ills own 
father traded a tract of land which 
includes a large part of the pre
sent down town business cti, • 
of that congested iilv. fol a pm 
of country-made, cowhide I'" g. 
Today tbe land exchanged b I' 

these boots is assessed 
than $tooo.ooo.ooo It 
at least live times that
T’lie seven-league boots of legend 
aie most inconsequential L otge.it 
after that. Saturday 
Post

Ono of the moHt important bill« 
that has been introduced ill the 
legislature affecting the livestock 
interest«, i« that by Representative 
< I'Coiim r of Broadwater, providing 
f'oi the prevention of scabies, «ay« 
the Helena Independent.

L ist spring the department of 
igricullure at Washington ¡««tied 
orders for the ilipping of all cattle 
d.ipped out of Montana and com
ing from district« where scabies 
( is known to exist. Later this or- 
ler was held in nhayonce, with the 
imler-tmidmg that the stockmen 
could insure the eradiction and 
preventation of the disease in 
fate In conformity with the 

" tni nt the O’Connor hill was 
ii'idueei It has passed both 
.'muse and senate.

I'li» first section of the bill con- 
leis upon the board of stock com
missioners, in addition to its other 
'lulies that of determining the ex
istence and employing the most 
' llicient and practical means to 
prevent and suppress scabliies, and 
ulopt such quarantine regulations 
.is the board may deem wise, all 
•ii' h regulations to conform to those 

• >f the department of agriculture nt 
Washington.

that Tkkling in tlic I hroat

at more 
is worth 
amount.

till MUMS I OR INSANI

IA mnij;

PATH M S

Silurili» Arc no l unger to
Io the Asylum nt Salem

Take them

I h»- Telegram says Whatever 
opposition there wse to Repre.onta 
live Newell’« bill t.> provide f .r tl ■ 
lraiiS|Mvrtstir»n of insalo- t to ot« 
the Asylum by regular alUiiiUnts. 
failed to materialise to any extent 
when then the bill was up for linai 
|>a.eag»' in the Senate, Senator 
Croiean defended theSh ri"- of ' 
state but voted for the measure 
There were ’ five vote« re. . r<b»l 
against th« bill, but all of th-- ra-
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county, every item of which can be proven :

Wool clip annually, Harney county.......................
Sheep shippe annually......................................................
( attle shipped annually..................................................
Horaeaand mules shipped annually................
Merchaudioe sdipped into merchants.............................
Merchandise shipped direct to ranchers 
Stock salt and sulphur .......................................
Stage freight at 3 cents per ¡round.................................

LOCAL HAUL.

Lnmber sold annually, feet..................................................
Fuel wood sold annuail, cords............................................
Fence posts sold annually............... ..................................

PASSENGKRS AND MAIL.

¡’.e^engers by stage annually, 600 at $10.......................
Passengers by private conveyances, 1,800..........
Mail contracts .....................................................................

ob
Number,

100,000
25,000

4,000

l ar , 
HÜ

480
1000

160
100
100

10
6

Wis. lbs.
2,400,000 !
5,60p,000

25,000,000
3,360,000
2,560,000
2,500.00O

200,000
120,000

2,100,000
3,000
5,000

I 6,000 
.... 18,000 
.... 10,000

kJ
Yearii. stub ’wo-year-olds in quantities 

l'lt< bulls can be seen at the‘ P” Ranch
. >ns desiring to purchase should, in' 

, re of F. II. Hirell, Assistant to the 1
. ,, / Alanager, who will furnish'.Uiifor\ J ’¿ c 

Tre.tion as to prices and will sell the same- |
FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK

LIVE STOCK.

Number of sheep owned in Harney county.......................
Number of sheep summered in Harney county.........................
Number of cattle owned in Harney county ............
Tons ol hay grown annually in Harney, over ..........
Tons of hay grown annually, in a radius of 30 mile of Burns

AREA OF LAND IN HARNET COUNTY.

• 'I

Bilyeu, of 
uf Judge 

irmeli in the 
Douglas, tin

to be ap-

Union and linker are 
in, • a: Oriel with Roll
ili Inion County as

Up-to-date tob printing at reason
able prices.

Alfalfa at (îeer Ar Cummins.

. . . .300,000

.. .550,000
. ..200,000

. . . 150,01X1
. 50,000

CITY MEAT MARK
A. E. YOUNG. Propt.

taking
that tickling 
It acts in the

Harm. ,
A I. Spof-

On« minute after 
Minute Cough Cure 
in the throat in gone 
throat—not the stomach,
less— good for children, 
foul, postmaster at Chester. Mich 
«ays: "Our little gitl was uncon
scious from strangulation during 11 
sudden attack of croup. Three doses 
"f One Minute Cough ‘Jure half an 
In .r apart speedily cured her I 
cannot praise One Minute Cough 
Cure too much for what it has done 
ci nr family It always gives ri
le f **o|d by Bums druggists.

M NNI'ED— Agents, Hustjers, 
Salesmen, Clerk« and evervliody 
w ho wants to enjoy a go,«! Iwartv 
laugh to «end 5ttv- for "Tit»» to 
\_ Is " Worth »,"»0 to snv t>er- 

- >11 vv ho sells goods for a living 
If not satisfactory your money 
back Circular tor stamp. The 
l»r. Whits electric Comb Co , Deca
tur, III

Tbe Windsor, under the manag»*- 
no ot "f C B Smith A Co, is one 
-•f the mwl popular resorte in the 
interini. Finest of liquors end 
cigars, billiards end cent .able« 
ami » s|«-rt mix. logista.

Neuralgia
And Other

Pain
All pain in any disease 

nerve pain, the result of a tur
bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing'. lacerating, 
darting, burning, agonizing 
pain that comes from the prom
inent nerve branches, or sen
sory ner.es, is neuralgia, and 
is the "big brother” of all the 
other pains.

T»r. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
rarely ever fail to relieve these 
pains by soothing these larger 
nerves, and 
tt anqnilitv.

Dr. * ‘ '
leave 
are a 
kind < 
backs

restoring their

rt
4

Anti-Pain 

ti It
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Area of land, acres..........................................................................................................  6,385,000
Surveyed............................................ .................................... ....................... 4,s.;5,365
I' naurvsyed................................................................................  1,549,635
< it above amount 556,324 acres are in forest reserve and Carey selections.
Appropriated ........................................................  1,108,261
Tillable, assessed.............................................................................................................. 71,101
N'ontillable, assessed...................................................................................................... 586,751
Improved, not patented.........................  ' 102,8 15
Siiseeptible to irrigation under II. S. Geological survey of Silver Creek

reservoir........................................................................................................................ ¡Kill 000
( arey selections, approved.......................................................................   9,000
Road Companies l aud.............................................  44,000
Appropriated ................................................................................................ 95.000
Susceptible to irrigation.....................................  .. 876,000
Tillable bench land above irrigation line, over.............................................. 150,000
Amount now covered by -Malheur Lake which would be drained and re

claim by holding up water of Silvies River in reservoir .... 35 ooo
Water Facilities—Silvies River, Silver creek, McCoy creek, Blitzen River, ai .1 

ten smaller streams.
Altitnde—4,100 feet—same as Salt Lake Valley.
Mean Temperature—42.
Annual precipitation—12 inches.
Minerals—2,2(8) pounds of borax mined aad hauled by team from Denio, Ore

gon, to Winnemucca, Nevada, daily, being all that is developed to speak of.
Crops— Wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa, sugar beets, hops, potatoes and all 

kinds of hardy fruits and vegetable«.

fresh and Salt Me
» ••

A ways on hand
C »RNED-BEEF,
X GNA SAUSAGE.

Home Sugar-Cured

HAMS
Home Made Lard 

and Bacon.
Beef sold by th • quarter and 
cut up to suit the customer.

.... tttnnnnuauummmn u:::»nu::ns::ut:nt:::n::::::a n boi 
rnin|

JOHN GEMBERLING,
Jeweler. Optician 

Knut raver.
Eine Watch Repairing A 
cialty.

FOR THE MAN AND THE WOMAN
WHO KNOW

There’s no light rifle like the Marlin .33 repeater, for either target 
shooting or small game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot 
this means everything. The Solid Top, with its wall of metal always be

tween you and the cartridge, and tla) Side Ejector are 
original Marlin features, which make it the safest to 
handle as well as the surest. It sheets short, long and 

long-rifle cartridges without any change.
The Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re

peating guns manufactured. A new, well balanced gun of great 
a< nracy. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

■‘' 7 u.s about any particular repeating rifle or shotgun 
mu have. dur latest Catalogue—-300 illustrations— 

o 7 Experience Book, that tells what MARLINS are 
(b< ■ •/ the world over, free for 3 stamps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARnS CO.
42 Willow St New Haven, Conn.
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To all our Subscribers!

GREAT AMERICANI™
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The beading Agricultural Journal of the Nation

The American Farmer is the only Literary Earm Journal publish'd, 
in the homes of rural people in every section of the United State 
think ala nt aside from the humdrum of routine duties

It till- a position of its own and has taken the leading pi 
Ik farmer or stockman and his family somethinj

oner this paper free with
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